Industrial adhesive tape

Information Equipment Materials Division

- DAI TAC High Performance Double-Coated Adhesive Tape -

R

Double-Faced Adhesive Tape

VOC decrease

Nonwoven fabric
substrate

Foam
substrate

Film substrate

Substrate-less

Metal foil substrate

Environmental
friendliness

For various
adhesion purposes
Recycling
Flame-retardant

Strong
adhesiveness
Adhesion of
rough surfaces

Different
thickness
Transparency
Smoothness

Thinner type

Electrical
conductivity
Shielding

VOC Decrease Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tape (Nonwoven Fabric, Foam)
Feature

Product Code

Separator Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm)

#8810TDR

Thickness
(mm)

Adhesive
Compound Type

0.14

Acrylic-based
(non-toluene)

16.0

0.14

Acrylic-based
(non-toluene)

- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines, including toluene and xylene, that could cause sick
building syndrome are used for the raw materials.
- Superb repellency-resistance and durability. * With prints on release paper

1060mm
50m

14.0

0.10

Acrylic-based
(non-toluene)

- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines, including toluene and xylene, that could cause sick
building syndrome are used for the raw materials.
- Excellent adhesiveness on metals, plastics, foams, felts, nameplates, etc. ensures a wide range of applications.

1060mm
50m

0.135

Acrylic-based
(non-toluene)

- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines, including toluene and xylene, that could cause sick
building syndrome are used for the raw materials.
- The tape surface on the white release paper side is finely black-frosted.
- Ensure good workability since a non-directional nonwoven fabric for the substrate.

1060mm
50m

16.0

0.14

Acrylic-based
(non-solvent)

- Non-solvent type adhesive agent is used to reduce VOCs and odor.
- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines are used for the raw materials.
- Superb repellency-resistance and durability. * With prints on release paper

1060mm
50m

15.0

0.13

Acrylic-based
(non-solvent)

- Non-solvent type adhesive agent is used to reduce VOCs and odor.
- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines are used for the raw materials.
- Ensure a wide range of applications for fixing of various materials including foam, felt, nameplates, etc.

1060mm
50m

19.6

0.4

Acrylic-based
(non-toluene)

- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines including toluene and xylene that could cause sick
building syndrome are used for the raw materials.
- Ensure excellent adhesion on polyolefin and course surfaces, and shock resistance, which is suitable for adhesion of
emblems, side moldings, various types of panel, etc.

980mm
10m

Nonwoven Fabric

VOC Decrease

High grade

#815AT
General grade

15.2 (brown

NEW

release paper
side)

#810TMW-B
High grade/adhesive in black

14.0

(white
release paper side)

#8810ECO
Non-solvent type

#815ECO

Foam

General grade/non-solvent type

#8404TD Black

Max. Width/
Std. Length

15.0
High grade/for recycling

#8810TD

Application
- No indoor air pollutants designated by the MHLW Guidelines, including toluene and xylene, that could cause sick building syndrome
are used for the raw materials.
- A recyclable tape that ensures ease in peeling without leaving adhesive residue for recycling, while assuring strong adhesion.
- Superb repellency-resistance and durability.
★UL969 (File No.: MH12834)

Strong adhesion

1000mm
50m

Nonwoven Substrate Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tapes
Feature

Product Code

Separator Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm)

Removable type

#8800CH (W)

Adhesive
Compound Type

15.2

0.145

Acrylic-base

- A recyclable tape that ensures ease in peeling without leaving adhesive residue for recycling, while assuring strong
adhesion. Large substrate strength, good workability and good removable property. Superb durability and repellency
resistant.
★UL969 (File No.: MH12834) *With prints of product name on release paper

12.0

0.10

Acrylic-base

- A thin recyclable double-coated tape that a strong-adhesion removable type of pressure-sensitive adhesive is
impregnated in a high-intensity nonwoven fabric.
- Ensure superb durability and repellency-resistance.
* With prints on release paper

1000mm
50m

- A recyclable tape that offers differences in adhesion power by combining strongly adhesive and mid-adhesive
removable properties.
- Ensure large substrate strength, good workability, and good removable property.
Acrylic-base - Good for demolition and recycling of materials that are bonded for a wide area.
removable

1060mm
50m

High grade/For recycling

#8800SD
Thin type/For recycling

15.2

(adhesive
side)

#8800DR
Single-coat strong adhesion/Single-coat removable

#810HD (W)
#810HD Black

General use

Thickness
(mm)

0.145

Acrylic-base with
strong/removable
adhesiveness

Acrylic-base

- Suitable for various applications including electric/machinery use, automotive use, building materials, and daily
supplies.
- Ensure superb repellency-resistance, durability, and stability in tape dimensions.
★ #810HD is UL969-approved (File No.: MH12834). *With prints of product name on release paper

1060mm
50m

15.2

0.15

Acrylic-base

- Suitable for various applications including electric/machinery use, automotive use, building materials, and daily
supplies.
- Ensure large substrate strength, good workability and good re-workability.
- Good suitability to automatic taping machines.
- Superb durability. * With prints of product name on release paper

1060mm
50m

13.7

0.14

Acrylic-base

- Ensure superb initial adhesive property and low-temperature adhesion property, which is suitable for applications in
various industries.
- Suitable for adhesion of various foams including urethane foam, felt, nameplates, etc.
★ UL969 approved (File No.: MH12834)

1060mm
50m

9.8

0.25

Acrylic-base

- A tape featuring thick adhesive layer and superb cushioning properties.
- Suitable for adhesion on uneven surfaces and coarse surfaces.
- Suitable for adhesion of various parts such as wood in the building material field.

1060mm
50m

Acrylic-base

- Ensure superb shock resistance, which is adequate for a wide range of use to fix interior and exterior parts of mobile
appliances.
- Ensure particularly excellent properties for adhesion on UV-coated surfaces.
* With prints on release paper

1200mm
50m

General adhesion

#8100F
Coarse surface adhesion/For building materials

Shock
resistance

1000mm
50m
(W:1060 mm)

0.145

General adhesion

#815GT (W)

Max. Width/
Std. Length

15.2
General adhesion

#8103D (W)
#8103D Black

10.0

(release
paper side)

Application

#8810SA-120S

11.0

0.12

#8810SA-160S

15.2

0.16

#8810SA-200S

17.0

0.20

15.2

0.16

12.7

0.155

Acrylic-base
(flame-retardant)

- An environmentally friendly flame-retardant double-coated tape that does not use halogen-based or antimony-based
flame retardants.
- Ensure superb durability and repellency resistance.
★UL94-V TMO approved (File No.: E130059) * With prints of product name on release paper

1200mm
50m

29.4

0.135

Synthetic
rubber-base

- Ensure strong adhesion to various metals and plastics.
- Particularly suitable for adhesion and fixing of rubbers and PE/PP parts which are of hard-to-adhere materials.
* For fixing rubber materials, the adhesion power may decrease with age due to influence by the migration of the rubber
materials. Be careful to check the migrations in advance before using the product. * With prints on release paper

1060mm
50m

13.2

0.14

Acrylic-base

- A tape having heat resistance property of 150°C.
- Ensure superb heat-resistance adhesion property and creep-resistance in high-temperature places, and it also offer
superb yellowing resistance and durability thanks to the adoption of heat-resistant nonwoven fabric.
- Suitable for adhesion of parts in high-temperature places around heat-generating sources.

1000mm
50m

Heat- Low polarity- Flameresistant resistant retardant

#8810SA-Black S

For mobile phones/For PDAs

#8810NR
Flame-retardant/Dehalogenating type

#8840ER
High viscosity strong adhesion/Adhesion of rubber and PP

#8180
Highly heat resistant

(W): The double-separation type is also available.

Foam Substrate Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tape
Feature

Product Code

Separator Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm)

Thickness
(mm)

Adhesive
Compound Type

Application

Max. Width/
Std. Length

WS Series
(Water Proof)

NEW

#8402B Black-150

0.15

NEW

#8402 White-150
#8402B Black

Acrylic-base

#8402 White

General
Use

980mm
20m

0.2

NEW

#8404B Black

0.4

#8408B Black
#8412B Black

- A thin foam double-coated adhesive tape of strong-adhesion type that feature high drapeability, using special
polyolefin foam as base material.
- The tape features superb adhesion properties and water resistance and is applicable for fixing interior and exterior
parts of mobile appliances.

15.0

19.6
Strongly adhesive tape for forming parts

0.8
1.2

- A thin foam double-coated adhesive tape of strong-adhesion type that feature high drapeability, using special
polyolefin foam as base material.
- The tape features excellent adhesion and sealing properties to polyolefin.
- The tape features excellent shock resistance and is suitable for adhesion of emblems, side moldings and various
panels.
- The tape features excellent adhesion properties on coarse surfaces.

980mm
10m

960mm
10m

The figures shown in the tables are examples of measured values and are not guaranteed values. Contact us for slit sizes.

Film Substrate Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tape
Product Code

Reflection

Thickness (mm)
Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm) Tape Layer Substrate
Thickness
(mm)
(mm)

Acrylic-base

- A double-coated adhesive tape with thickness of 10μm
- The tape offers excellent punch-processing property.
- The tape is best suited for fixing graphite sheets since the release film is easy to peel off, which ensures good
workability.

870mm
50m

7.0

0.03

0.006

Acrylic-base

- A thin, double-coated adhesive tape developed for adhesion of parts related to LCD modules. The tape offers excellent
punch-processing property, initial adhesion properties, and re-workability.

1000mm
50m

#8616S

12.0

0.06

0.016

- The tape features smoothness, initial adhesion properties, and heat resistance.
- Suitable for adhesion of resin plates and transparent films.
- Dimensional stability can be improved by bonding the tape with flexible materials.
- Abundant product lineup with different thickness allows you to choose the appropriate thickness for applications such
as spacers. (The model marked with W shows the two release paper sheet type.)

1060mm
50m

#8625S

12.0

0.08

0.025

#8650S

12.0

0.10

0.05

#8675S

12.0

0.125

0.075

#86100S

12.0

0.15

0.10

1000mm
50m

9.0

0.25

0.188

980mm
50m

#8612EDR-W-30(N)

5.0

0.03

#8612EDR-W-50(N)

8.0

0.05

#8612EDR-W-60(N)

9.5

0.06

11.0

0.10

6.5

Ultra-thin type

#8606TN

#8612EDR-W-100(N)

Thin type

Various thickness specifications
for PET substrate available.
General/Multi- purposes

Strong
Adhesion
Light
Shield

1060mm
50m

Acrylic-base

- The tape features excellent light shielding and reflecting functions of backlight since the front and the back sides of
the polyester substrate are processed in black and white.
- The tape is best suited for protection when lifting LCD panels by means of the FPC repulsive force since the tape has
excellent repellency resistance.
-The tape is a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

0.012

Acrylic-base

-The tape features excellent light shielding and reflecting functions of backlight since the front and the back sides of the
polyester substrate are processed in black and white.
- The tape is best suited for protection when lifting LCD panels by means of the FPC repulsive force since the tape has
excellent repellency resistance.
-The tape is a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

0.03

0.006

Acrylic-base

- The tape features excellent light-shielding properties and repellency resistance, irrespective of the fact that it is a thin
type.
- Best suited for adhering and fixing peripheral materials around LCDs, including FPC and optical films.
- The tape is a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

13.0

0.05

0.016

20.0

0.10

0.025

13.0

0.05

0.016

20.0

0.10

0.025

Light shielding/reflection,
Repellency resistance

#8606EDB -30

1060mm
50m

1000mm
50m

980mm
50m

980mm
50m

Light shielding/Repellency resistance

#8616UJ(W)-50
#8625UJ

Ultra-strong adhesion

NEW

#8625UJ Black (N)

High light-shielding/Ultra high adhesion

11.0

(adhesive
side)

#8612DFT

10.0

0.10

0.012

5.0

0.05

0.016

5.0

0.05

0.016

(releasepaper side)

Strong adhesion to single-side/
Removable on single-side

11.0

(adhesive
side)

#8616DJ-50

(releasepaper side)

Strong adhesion/ Removable

11.0

NEW

(adhesive
side)

#8616DJ Black (N)

- A double-coated adhesive tape featuring ultra-strong adhesion properties.
- Best suited for adhering and fixing an LCD panel to a backlight unit or the key-sheet parts.
- The antistatic treatment on the release film prevents adhesion of dust and dirt.

For light-shielding
Strong adhesion/ Removable

(releasepaper side)

#8616CP-100

14.0

0.10

0.016

#8616CP-120

16.0

0.12

0.016

Acrylic-base,
strong
adhesion
Acrylicbase,
removable
Acrylic-base,
strong
adhesion
Acrylicbase,
removable

#8625CP-160

0.16

0.025

17.0

0.20

0.025

8.8

0.06

0.012

1000mm
50m

- A tape of the type combining removable and strongly adhesive adhesion agents.
- The removable side can be used as a recyclable tape that ensures breaking off without leaving adhesive agent on the
adherend at the time of demolition.
- Best suited for adhering POPs.

980mm
50m

- Best suited for fixing parts that require re-workability because the tape features excellent adhesion properties and
re-workability.
- The transparent type of product #8616D Black (N).

1000mm
50m

1000mm
50m

- A double-coated adhesive tape that has excellent adhesion properties and push strength. Suitable for fixing interior
and exterior parts of mobile appliances.
- The tape employs a polyester substrate, which ensures excellent dimensional stability.

1060mm
50m

- The tape has excellent transparency, smoothness, high-temperature reflow properties and re-workability. It has the
heat resistance of 150°C and features excellent thermal discoloration resistance.
- Suitable for adhering parts, such as a touch panel that requires transparency. The release film is thick and offers
excellent workability.

1200mm
50m

- A tape of the type that combines silicon-base/acrylic-base adhesive agents.
- The silicon adhesive agent side is suitable for adhering hard-to-adhere silicon rubber, etc.
- The silicon adhesive agent side is also suitable for adhering parts to the UV-coated surfaces or SiO 2 surfaces.
* The silicon adhesive agent may change its nature depending on the type of silicon rubber material. Be careful to
check the material before applying the tape.

1000mm
50m

Heat Resistance

High
Transparency

Strong adhesion For mobile phones/PDAs

17.0

- This is a double-coated adhesive tape offering good light-shielding property and ultra-strong adhesion property.
- Best suited to adhesion and fixing of LCD panel and backlight unit or of key sheet components.
- The antistatic treatment of release film prevents attachment of dust and dirt.
- The tape is a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds.

Acrylic-base,
strong
- The tape features excellent light-shielding properties and the removable side has excellent re-workability.
adhesion
- Best suited for adhering and fixing an LCD panel and a backlight unit that need light-shielding properties.
Acrylic- - The tape is a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.
base,
removable

Acrylic-base

#8625CP-200

1000mm
50m
(W 980mm)

Acrylic-base

#8616UJ Black -50(N)

Single-Side Removable

Max. Width
Std. Length

0.0035

NEW

Light
Shield

Application

0.01

NEW

Static Load
Resistance

Adhesive
Compound
Type

8.0

#86188S

Repellency Resistant
Light Shield

Separator Color Sample

#8603TNW-10

General Use

Thin Ultra Thin

Feature

#8612FPW

High transparency/High heat resistance

9.8
Single-Side
Silicon
Adhesion

Acrylic base

Siliconbase

(release-film
side)

#8625HPW

0.10
10.8

(releasepaper side)

0.025

Acrylic
base

Silicon adhesion

The figures shown in the tables are examples of measured values and are not guaranteed values. Contact us for slit sizes.

Base-less Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tape
Product Code

Electrically Flame
Heat
Conductive Retardant Resistance

Feature

Separator Color Sample

#8080

Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm)

Thickness (mm)

Adhesive
Compound Type

10.3

0.06

Acrylic-base

- A base-less double-coated adhesive tape that uses a heat-resistant adhesive agent.
- The tape has the heat resistance of 150°C and de-sizing property is good. Removability of glue is also good.
- Suitable for adhesion of various nameplates and industrial parts.
★UL969 (File No.: MH12834)

1000mm
50m

10.0

0.05

Acrylic-base
(flame retardant)

- An environmentally friendly, flame-retardant substrate-less double-coated adhesive tape that does not use
halogen-base or antimony-base flame retardants as raw materials.
- Best suited for fixing parts that require various types of flame retardant properties.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

1000mm
50m

7.0

0.035

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A base-less double-coated adhesive tape that uses electrically conductive adhesion agent.
- Can be used for adhesion of parts that require electric conductivity.

1000mm
50m

- High adhesion power is ensured by heating the tape with a heat press machine, etc.
- Temporary fixing is possible since a tack (slightly adhesive) is provided.
- Stick-out of adhesive agent can be reduced during heat pressing.
- The tape can be stored at room temperatures because it is of the non-curing type.
- The tape has excellent workability.
- Best suited for fixing precision parts, applications where ordinary adhesive tapes offer insufficient adhesion power,
and adhesion of key sheet parts.
* Adhesive power for heat pressing at 120°C for five seconds

980mm
50m

- The tape has excellent transparency.
- The tape can well control outgases from plastics, etc.
- The tape has excellent workability
- Best suited for adhesion of touch panels and decorative panels for the whole surface.

980mm
50m

High heat resistance/Thin type

#8080NR
Flame retardant/Dehalogenating type

#8035N
Thin type/Electrically conductive

Thermal
Adhesion

NEW

LT6003W

25*
(to polycarbonate)

0.03

7.5
(to acrylic resin)

0.025

Polyester-base

Application

Max. Width/
Std. Length

Base-less thermal adhesion tape

High
Transparency

NEW

ZB7011W

Acrylic-base

NEW

8.5
(to acrylic resin)

ZB7012W

0.05

High transparency

Metal Foil Substrate Type Double-Coated Adhesive Tape
Product Code

Electrically Conductive
Copper foil Aluminum foil

Feature

Separator Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/20 mm)

Thickness (mm)

Adhesive
Compound Type

9.8

0.09

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- An electrically conductive double-coated adhesive tape that uses an aluminum foil for the substrate.
- Suitable for adhesion of parts that require highly electrically conductive, heat-dissipation and shielding properties.

1000mm
25m

7.8

0.095

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- An electrically conductive double-coated adhesive tape that uses a rolled copper foil for the substrate.
- Suitable for adhesion of parts that require electrically conductive, heat-dissipation and shielding properties.

500mm
25m

#8530AD

Application

Max. Width/
Std. Length

Electrically conductive / Aluminum foil

#8535ACD
Electrically conductive / Aluminum foil

Film Substrate Single-Coated Adhesive Tape
Product Code

Insulation

Feature

Surface Substrate Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/25 mm)

PF-025H

14.0

PF-050H

17.6

PF-075H
PF-100H

17.6
PET: Various thickness specification
s available

Polyimide: High heat resistance

Reflection

10.0
(to
polarization
plate)

NEW

LSR-30BLACK (Ｎ)
Light-shielding/reflection single-side tape

Light Shield

LS-016H(N)

Antistatic

Protection Film

General

Antiscattering

Hard-coat adhesive tape
for anti-scattering of glass

NEW
Hard-coat adhesive tape
for anti-scattering of glass

50μm type

PF-050H

75μm type

PF-075H

100μm type

PF-100H

- A PET-substrate adhesive tape featuring good smoothness and
transparency.
- The tape has excellent heat resistance.
- The PET substrate is UL94-VTM2 approved.

1000mm
50m

Acrylic-base

- The tape offers excellent light-shielding and reflection functions of the backlight since the front and the
back sides of the polyester substrate are processed in white and black.
- The black side is the front side and the white side is the back side.
- The tape is of a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

980mm
50m

980mm
50m

Acrylic-base

- For protection film for LCD panels. The tape can be released without leaving adhesive residues since the
tape has ultra minute adhesion property.
- The tape offers adequate elasticity due to the use of PET substrate, which ensures excellent attaching
work.

1090mm
100m

Soft transparent CPP 60μm
Conductive resin layer
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 30μm
Release film

Acrylic-base

- An adhesive protection film that releases charge prevents dust and dirt on adhesion, ensuring use for
LCD panels.
- Adoption of a PET release film offers high transparency, thus eliminating generation of paper powder at
the time of slitting.

1090mm
100m

Soft transparent CPP 60m
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 30μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base

- For protection film for LCD panels. The tape can be released from the adherend without leaving adhesive
residues since the tape has ultra minute adhesion property.
- Can be used for carrier applications.
- When the surface printing is required, the use of SOFTACK PO80SER is recommended.

1090mm
100m

Tape
thickness:
120μm

Acrylic-base

- A hard-coated adhesive film that enhances strength of glass protection panels of PDAs and prevents
scattering of glass.
- The tape offers excellent transparency, and the film surface has the top-class pencil hardness
(2-3H/with adhesive agent) in the industry.
* For thin type models, contact us separately.

960mm
100m

Tape
thickness:
120μm

Acrylic-base

- The tape offers excellent fingerprint removal property on hard-coated surfaces.
- A hard-coated adhesive film that enhances strength of glass protection panels of PDAs and prevents
scattering of glass.
- The tape offers excellent transparency, and the film surface has the top-class pencil hardness
(2-3H/with adhesive agent) in the industry.

960mm
100m

0.16

(to reinforced
glass)

- The tape offers excellent light-shielding and reflection functions of the backlight since the front and the
back sides of the polyester substrate are processed in white and black.
- The white side is the front side and the black side is the back side.
- The tape is of a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

980mm
50m

- An adhesive tape that a black adhesive agent is combined with the black-color kneaded PET substrate,
ensuring excellent light-shielding property.
- The tape features excellent light-shielding and adhesion properties.
- The tape is of a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

0.20

(to reinforced
glass)

- An adhesive tape that uses a 25μm polyimide as base material and a highly heat-resistant adhesive
agent.
- The release film offers excellent working property, which improves the workability.
- Use the tape for parts that require high heat resistance and insulation.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

960mm
50m

Transparent PET 50m
Conductive resin layer
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 20μm
Release film

6.0

HC2120F-BP

PF-025H

- An adhesive tape that a black-colored PET substrate is coated in black and a black adhesive agent is
combined, thus offering excellent light-shielding property.
- The tape features excellent light-shielding and adhesion properties.
- The tape is of a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.

0.10

6.0

HC2120-BP

Model

25μm type

1000mm
50m

Black coat PET 50μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent
(black) 25μm
Release paper

Protection tape

NEW

Max. Width/
Std. Length

- An adhesive tape that a black adhesive agent is combined with the black-coated PET substrate, ensuring
excellent light-shielding property.
- The tape is of the thin type, yet it offers superb light-shielding and adhesion properties.
- The tape is of a halogen-free type product that does not use halogenated compounds as raw materials.
* The light may travel in the cross-sectional direction depending on use since the black-coated PET
substrate has a transparent layer. Be careful to check usage before using the tape.

12.0

Antistatic/protection tape

PLUS-COVER
PO60SER

Black/white coat PET 20μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 10μm
Release film (w/AS treatment)

Black coat PET 28μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent
(black) 22μm
Release paper

Antistatic/protection tape

PACHICUT
PO60SER-PET
LINER

Acrylic-base

Black/white coat PET 20μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 10μm
Release film (w/AS treatment)

11.0

Light-shield tape

PACHICUT
PET50SER

Polyimide 25μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 25μm

Black coat PET 20μm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent
(black) 10μm
Release paper

Light-shield tape

LS-050H

Acrylic-base

Release paper

6.0
Light-shield tape

LS-025H(N)

PET

Acrylic-base
adhesive agent 35μm

Release film

NEW

LSR-30WHITE (Ｎ)

Transparent PET

Application

19.1

9.8

PI-025

Adhesive
Compound Type

Configuration

Hard-coat layer
Transparent PET 100μm
Highly transparent acrylic-base
adhesive agent
Release film
Special hard-coat layer
Transparent PET 100μm
Highly transparent acrylic-base
adhesive agent
Release film

Acrylic-base
(Black)

The figures shown in the tables are examples of measured values and are not guaranteed values. Contact us for slit sizes.

Metal Foil/Special Substrate Single-Coated Adhesive Tape
Feature

Product Code

Surface Substrate Color Sample

Adhesive Force
(N/25 mm)

Adhesive
Compound Type

Configuration
Electrolytic copper foil 18μm

Acrylic-base

- A thin shielding tape that uses an 18μm electrolytic copper foil as the substrate.
- The tape features excellent durability and repellency resistance.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.

1000mm
50m

Acrylic-base

- A shielding tape that uses a 35μm electrolytic copper foil as the substrate.
- The tape features excellent repellency resistance.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

1000mm
50m

Acrylic-base adhesive agent 35μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base

- A shielding tape that uses a 35μm rolled copper foil as the substrate.
- The tape features excellent durability and repellency resistance.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.

600mm
50m

9.8

Electrolytic copper foil 18μm
Electrically-conductive
adhesive agent 32μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A shielding tape that uses an 18μm electrolytic copper foil as the substrate and an
electrically-conductive adhesive agent.
- The tape features excellent durability.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

1000mm
50m

11.8

Electrolytic copper foil 35μm
Electrically-conductive
adhesive agent 35μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A shielding tape that uses a 35μm electrolytic copper foil as the substrate and an
electrically-conductive adhesive agent.
- The tape features excellent durability.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

1000mm
50m

9.8

Rolled copper foil 35μm
Electrically-conductive
adhesive agent 35μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A shielding tape that uses a 35μm rolled copper foil as the substrate and an electrically conductive
adhesive agent.
- The tape features excellent durability.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

600mm
50m

12.0

Rolled copper foil 35μm
Electrically-conductive
adhesive agent 35μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A shielding tape that uses a 35μm rolled copper foil as the substrate and an electrically conductive
adhesive agent.
- The tape features excellent durability, and electrical conductivity to stainless steel, in particular.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

500mm
50m

17.6

Soft aluminum foil

E-1100LC

16.7

Acrylic-base adhesive agent 22μm
Release paper

Thin electrolytic copper foil shield

Electrolytic copper foil 35μm

17.6

E-2100LC

Acrylic-base adhesive agent 35μm
Release paper

Electrolytic copper foil shield

Rolled copper foil 35μm

11.8

E-2100AC

Copper foil

Electromagnetic Wave Shielding

Rolled copper foil shield

E-1100CD
Thin/conductive copper foil shield

E-2100CD
Conductive copper foil shield

E-2100ACD
Conductive rolled copper foil shield

E-2300ND
Conductive rolled copper foil shield

Aluminum foil

52050LA
52080LA
52100LA

Aluminum tape: Various thickness specifications

Acrylic-base adhesive agent 45μm

19.6

Release paper

Conductive aluminum foil shield

3. 4

SCR0320HM-ND

＊

For fixing harness

Acrylic-base

Total Thickness

52050LA

95μm

52080LA

125μm

52100LA

145μm

- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding
and heat dissipation sheets.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

1000mm
50m

Soft aluminum foil 50μm
Electrically-conductive
adhesive agent 40μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base
(electrically
conductive)

- A shielding tape that uses a 50μm soft copper foil as the substrate and an electrically conductive
adhesive agent.
- The tape features excellent durability, and electrical conductivity to stainless steel, in particular.
- Use the tape for electromagnetic wave shielding and grounding.
★ UL510FR Approved (File No.: E167390)

PE film 50μm
Flame-retardant PE foam 2mm
Acrylic-base adhesive agent 40μm
Release paper

Acrylic-base

- Use the tape for fixing various types of wiring.
- The flame-retardant PE foam is equivalent to products conforming to the MVSS Standard.
(* The adhesive power implies the internal breakage value of the foam substrate.)
* With prints on release paper

1000mm
80m

Acrylic-base

- Use the tape for covering holes of vehicles.
- The PE synthetic paper is equivalent to products conforming to the MVSS Standard.
* with prints on release paper

1000mm
50m

1000mm
50m

Others

For Automotive Use

Model

19.6

14.7

52050AD

Max. Width/
Std. Length

Application

TAFPER
NF129FAT

Flame-retardant PE synthetic
paper 125μm
Acrylic adhesive agent 35μm

14.7

Release paper

For covering hole of vehicle

The figures shown in the tables are examples of measured values and are not guaranteed values. Contact us for slit sizes.

Adhesive Force

[Method for Confirming the Details of UL Approval]

300 mm/min.

<UL969:MH12834> <UL94:E130059> <UL510:E167390>
1) Go to the UL Web Site on the Internet.
http://www.ul.com/
2) Move to the Search service page
Click Certifications.
3) Choose the search criteria (for searching by specific File No.)
Click UL File Number
4) Enter MH12834 or E130059 or E167390 in the box.
Click SEARCH.
5) Display the details.
Click PGGU2.MH12834
Click QMFZ2.E130059
Click QANZ2.E167390
4) Check the target material.
Scroll the window to find the material.

→

To UL Web Site TOP

Stainless Steel
(SUS304)

→

To Search Page TOP

→

To File No. entry page

→

Display of search result

→

Display of general information

→

Completion of check

Preparation:
Attaching the tape:
Leaving the tape as it is:
Measurement:

Precautions for Attaching and Storing the Tape

Caution should be taken when choosing a tape
Type
PP/PE
PVC
Rubber
Foam
Mortar
Tile
Glass
Antifouling coating

Description

- The attachment temperature should be around 20°C.
- Remove moisture, dust, oil and release agent from the
adherend surface.
- Apply sufficient pressure on the tape after attaching it.
- Keep the tape in a polyethylene bag at room temperature,
avoiding direct sunlight.
- Keep the tapes horizontally in stack.

Adhesion is not easy because of weak surface tension.
The adhesive agent will be plasticized due to movement of the plasticizing agent.
Various additives will detrimentally affect the adhesive agent. Pre-evaluation should be done.
The adhesion area will decrease due to the porous nature and coarse surface.
Influence by the porous nature and alkali ingredients.
Usage in a place where water frequently leaks (water resistance, moisture resistance)
The adhesive agent will deteriorate from exposure to direct sunlight (UV rays)
Adhesion is not easy because of silicone-based/fluoridated additives.

- Critical Surface Tension of Plastics (dye/cm2)
PET

PVC

46

39

Easier to Adhere

Polystyrene
37

PP

PE

28

22

Line the double-coated adhesive tape with 25μm PET.
Temporarily attach the tape to the adherend and apply pressure on it
back and forth with a 2 kg roller.
Leave the tape for one hour under the condition of 23°C and 50%RH.
Measure the strength when the tape is peeled off at a speed of 300
mm/min. in the 180°degree direction under the condition of 23°C and
50%RH.

Fluorine Resin Silicon Resin
18.5

18

Harder to Adhere

